
WOMEN! T1HEIR f;ADS,

M-- V J THEIR 'WORK. WhyWW
ISSlS .'THEIRrBRT: M)
J WOMEN SUPPLANTING MEN.
' The reported Intention of some of
the department stores to substitute
women for their men floorwalkers
Is In line with a policy observed In
some offices in the financial district.
There it Is not an uncommon thins
now for women typists to earn pro-

motion to places as bookkeepers for-
merly held by men. This tendency
has already caused a notable change
In the retail shops of Nassau street.
Where not many years ago two or
three men's furnishing shops had de-

partments for women's wear there
are now a number of smart shops in
that section devoted wholly to wom-
en's clothes. As for the candy shops
.In the district tbey are equally less
numerous than the tobacconists.
New York Correspondence of the
Pittsburg Dispatch.
r . . ,.minui itiivivrj rAama 11.11.

Following the fashion in Washing-
ton, New York women are Bhowing a
Btrong lncllnation to revive the craze
for Panama hats, and the Fifth ave-

nue milliners are sending orders for
big supplies of the fine weave. Mrs.
Roosevelt was responsible for the
first move. When she returned from
the Isthmus last summer she brought
a genuine Panama, and her first ap-

pearance in it the other day was a
signal to the clan. Hers
Is trimmed with a sash of yellow
and brown Bilk with fringed edges
and a stiff aigrette of grass ends.
Mrs. Longworth is wearing one that
carries a band of plaid ribbon and a
quill, while Miss Ethel Roosevelt may
be seen almost any day riding in a
Panama, quilled like her sister's and
held In place with a long winding
yell. For morning wear the hats are
simple and comfortable. New York
Press.

f WOMAN'S INDEPENDENCE.
With the household as it is now

made np, it is not psychologically a
good thing for one person to be de-

pendent upon the will of anoUier and
solely attached to his interests. No
matter how perfectly a woman is edu-

cated in the schools, she will not keep
pace with men unless she has some
concerns for which she is primarily

. responsible. This does not amount
to saying that Bhe must be financially
Independent, or a bread winner,
though there is no objection to that.
But her life demands some first-han- d

reaction to the world for the sake of
her character and intelligence. Under
the pressure of natural selection man
made a tardy alliance with woman
and the home in primitive times. He
has used woman as a plaything, as a
lay figure on which to hang his
wealth; has bought her cheap and
bought her dear; but he has really
never associated with her. Professor
.Thomas, in Leslie's Weekly.

THE FAD NOW.
' A pretty fad that is popular in
Paris just now is to wear the inevita-
ble bunch of Cowers, without which
the Parisian is rarely seen, pinned to
the muff Instead of the coat.
. Here is a hint for the girl who al-

ways likes to be ahead in the pretty
fancies that mark the
young woman.

What would be prettier than a
chinchilla muff with a big bunch of
"'isslan violets pinned in the centre

"""V ' r a black lynx muff brightened
L lilies of the valley or a few
nations.

Care must be taken, of course. In
.pinning these flowers to the muff, not
to tear the skin, but If long, thin pins
are UBed it can be done with little
damage, even to the finest fur.

ThlB new frill is a boon to the girl
who can not wear flowers, much as
she would like to, because they fade
on her almost as soon as they are

xput on.
Sometimes the artificial flower Is

substituted for the real posies, both
for the muff and the boutonnlere.
Indianapolis News.

BALLOTS BY PROXY.
- ' The parliamentary vote has been

granted to Russian women provided
they cast their ballots by proxy. The

" only one of the United States that
gives women the proxy rote is Louis-

iana. The Constitutional Convention
of that State In 1893 granted tax-payi-

women a vote on questions of
local taxation, and gave them the
choice of casting it themselves or by
proxy. It has been found that as a
rule the women prefer to cast their
votes themselves.
" The first election to be held under

this law in New Orleans was to de-

cide on a special tax levy for an im-

proved drainage and pure water uys-te-

Miss Kate, M. Gordon, presi-

dent of the Women's Sewerage and
Drainage League, collected the prox-

ies of about 300 timid women and
voted them herself. The improvo- -

meuts were carried and the Business
Men's League of New Orleans pre-
sented a gold medal to Miss Gordon
in recognition of her good work for
the city. New York Sun.

JHE MOTHER AND HER GIRLS.
"Do not be unduly disturbed, dear

mother, at the dawning of a day al-

most sure to come in your experience
with your girls," advises Mrs. San-
ger, in Woman's Home Companion.

1I they are strong characters, If they

are able to stand on their own feet,
they will reach a station where the
train they take may lead them away
from you. Girls have said to me,
with a shade of sadness, that they
regretted that they must sometimes
make decisions of which their moth-
ers did not approve. One of the
temptations to which we fallible
mothers are liable la that of Ignoring
the obvious fact that grown-u- p daugh-
ters or daughters nearly grown are
not babies any longer, and are not to
be compelled to yield their Individual-
ity to ours. There are crises In young
lives, and the only thing for a mother
to do, having given such counsel as
she thinks best, is to leave her daugh-
ters entirely free to work out their
own problems. Enormous trouble
and overwhelming disaster may fol-

low interference in the management
of other people's lives, and, although
daughters are part of your own ex-

istence, yet you can not treat them
as if you were an autocrat. Give your
daughters room for individual ex-

pansion and liberty of choice."

THE PRETTY ELBOW.
The poper manipulation of the el-

bows is an art, and, so, too, is the
proper care of them. It is said that
a woman with a young back is al-

ways young. Similarly, the woman
with old elbows is an old woman.
In these days of short sleeves it is
imperative to keep the arms and el-

bows from .being hairy, bony or
rough.

In the first place, don't use the el-

bows as props. This pose is fatal to
the dimples, which are the chief
beauty of a woman's elbow. Any

ig elbow will lose flesh and
get callous spots it it is constantly
being planted on a hard table.
Furthermore, this attitudo puts the
back out of drawing, injures the ex-

pression of the eyes and places the
head at a bad angle. The pressuropf
the hot hand on the cheefi of under
the chin, too, wrinkles the fleph and
makes the flesh bag at the 'elbows.

The pose in which artists delight
is the one that lets the elbows rest
at the sides, while the arms He easily
along tho lap. It a woman wants
to be particularly fetching and yet
restful to the eye let her teach her
palms to Ho upward and her fingers
to curl just a little. One woman who
has made a study of elbows asserts
that they are an index to the charac-
ter. Bumpy, boi.y elbows mean a
fidgety nature.. Smooth, soft elbows
Indicate calmness and poise.

The care of tho hands and arms
is a very important part of the toilet.
If you find your elbows getting rough
and your hands veined, once every
day give them a special treatment.
Begin this by plunging them into a
basin into which you have put equal
parts of hot water and oatmeal, a
little borax and a few drops of ben-

zoin. Hold your arms In this while
you count 100. Then usa a rubber
Sponge and a rough bath mitten until
the flesh glows. After this, if the
elbows are very hard, uso come
pumice stone to take oft tho outer
skin. End with the massaga, and be
very liberal with the massage cream.
Treatment like this will soon make
the skin delightfuly soft and smooth,
the elbows plump and young. New
York Tribune.

Some of the new white net blouses
are darned in colors.

A long silk gloria coat is an idea
garment for traveling.

The plain separate coat bids fair to
be a leader for some time to come.

A dull gown may bo often trans-
ferred by just a touch of a different
color.

Ribbons play an Important part
among the trimmings for gowns and
wraps.

New passescsnterles from Paris are
Intended to trim Persian lamb and
broadtail jackets.

Peacock blue, slate gray and a rich
mahogany brown are three favorite
shades of the season.

A fascinating negligee pink China
silk had a simulated bolero marked
by lace ruffles of Valenciennes.

The lace waist, the handsomer the
better, is to be very much in evidence
for afternoon and informal wear this
season.

There are dainty little capes of
brown or black marabou lined with
white marabou and finished about the
bottom wilh tails.

The fashionable collar i3 fitted
close to the neck and Is very high at
the back and sides, curving to a com-

fortable Hue under the chin.
Much of the ornaleuess of the new

evening coats is in the lining, which
usually has gold filet, or gray gallooni
as a finish to the linings of white or
delicate colors.

Bright yellow or deep pink will
often change the whole appearance of
a brown gown, while a little light blue
on purple has a charming effect.

A rather striking hat in 'cloche
shape was ot elephant gray taffeta
trimmed with a silver gray scarf of
crepe de chine, through which was
stuck two long gray quills shading to
(Ink.

New York City. Every new de
sign for a pretty blouse finds Us
place. No woman ever yet had a
sufficient supply and thero is always

room for the traditional "one more."
Here is a very chamrlng and novel
model that is adapted to silk, to
flannel and washable materials and

that is a bit more dressy than the
severe tailored sort while at the
same time it Is eminently practical
and serviceable. In the illustration
it is made of the fashionable plaid
taffeta with frill of ribbon, and with
turn-ov- er portions of collar and cuffs
of velvet. The frill, however, could
be cither of the material or of silk
or of something still thinner and
more dainty while the turn-ov- er por-
tions would be pretty in any contrast-
ing material, or of white lawn or
other dainty fabrics with scalloped
edges in lingerie style. The big but-
tons make a feature and are always
effective, and the waist is altogether
one Oertaln to win approval. When
made of silk or flannel the lining is
often desirable but Is not obligatory,
whife inexpensive wash fabrics are
always left unlincd.

The waist is made with fronts and
back. The fronts are tucked to pro-
vide becoming fulness and the backs
to give the tapering lines essential
to correct style. The sleeves are of
the regulation shirt waist sort with
straight cuffs and a stock collar fin-
ishes the neck.

The quantity of material renolrcr!
for tho medium site is three and five- -
eighth yards twenty-on- e or twenty- -

Tho Latest in Bull Frocks.
Chiffon and mouseeline do sola hold

their own as the lightest and daintiest
fabrics for dancing and there are
some delicious models,
diaphanous confections that lank tnn
delicious to wear, whereof the only
substantial part Is the silk founda-
tion, which supports them. Net is
likewise very effective, especially if
trimmed with the sequins or spangles
which are bo favorite a feature ot our
wear just now.

flMFM.

four, three and three-eight-h yardl
thirty-tw- o or two yards forty-fo- ul

Inches wide with one-eigh- th yard oi
velvet and one and one-eigh- th yardl
of ribbon for the frill.

Smocking Used Again.
Smocking is greatly favored again,

and . to be effective it must be ex-
quisitely- done. Many odd designs
are to be seen, some of them intri-
cate aad entirely unlike the conven-
tional design, which is the only one
known to many as smocking.

Bronkfnst Jacket.
The need for a pretty, tasteful and

becoming breakfast jacket always ex-

ists, and each new one is therefore
certain of its welcome. Here is a very
charming model that Is tucked after
a most satisfactory manner, that has
the. roll-ov- collar which is so com-
fortable and the three-quart- er sleeves
that are the best of all for garments
ot the sort. In the illustration it is
shown made of dotted challis and
held by a ribbon belt, but cashmere,
veiling, all similar light weight ma-
terials, the pretty India Bilks and the
Inexpensive wash fabrics that many
women like at all seasons ot the year,
are appropriate.

The jacket is made with fronts
and back. The back is tucked from

the neck to the waist line and the
fronta to yoke depth only. Hems
finish the front edges and the turn-
over collar Is 'attached to the neck.

dftei

The sleeves are of moderate and
graceful fulness and are finished with
turn-ov- er cuffs.

Short Skirts Worn.
Walking skirts that escape the

ground by at least five inches are
not too short to be in the height of
fashion; but be sure your teat am
shapely.

Pheasant Winged Hat.
A pheasant's wing bearing a bright

spot of blue near the base Is the only
relieving note on a walking hat of
brown, and the effect is very good
with an all brown costume.

j gHE RIFF'S SALE.

By virtuo of a writ, of Fieri Facias, eto , Is-
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Jell'ersun county, l'a and to me directed, I
will expose to public sale or outcry at Ueyn-
oldsvllle Clay Manufacturing Company's
tiluut la Wlnslow township, Jellorsou county,
l'a., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7. 1908.
at 3 o'clock, p. m, tho' following described
Ileal F.stute, t:

All the defendants" right, title, tntorost and
claim of, In and to all the following:

Finer. All that certain ploce, parcel or
tract of Iniul situate In Wlnslow township,
County of Jefrrsou, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded nnd described 11s follows,

Beginning at a post correrof lot num-
ber twilve, and on Hue of land of Osker Shnf-lo- r,

and on llneof right of way given to thoHeynoldsvlllo and Falls Creek IUIlrond
Company, thence south 89 deuces west along
line of land of Osker Bhalor and J. B. h.

unc thousand nine hundred and soven-tv-sl- x
(ISW) feet to a post, corner of land of

Win. Norrls, thence south no degrees 15 min-
utes west along line of land of said
Norrls, four hundred and forty eight
(118) feet to a post, cornorj Ihenco north 89
degrees east along llneof land of said Norrls,
one hundred and eighty feet to a post, cornorj
thence south no decrees fifteen minutes west
along llneof laud of suld NorrU, eight hun-
dred (800) feet to a post, corner of land of the
Jcfl'crson and Cleartleld Coal ond Iron Com-
pany; thence north 83 degrees 30 minutes
east along Hue of hind of the Jefferson and
Cleartleld foul and Iron Company, one thous-
and live hundred and twenty tret to a post,
corner of lot number one i thence north 8(1
degrees east along line of lot No. one, one
hundred and twenty feet to a post, corner of
lot number two, thence north 3) degrees SO

minutes west along lot No. two, one hundred
and twenty feet to a post, corner of lot No.
three; thence north 18 degrees DO minutes
west a'ong lot No. three, one hundred nnd
sixty feet to a post, corner on an alley;
thence north Ave degrees east one hundred
thirty feet to a Dost, corner of lot No. five;
thence north nine degrees und 15 minutes
east along lot No. five, one hundred and sev-
en feettoapost, corner of jot, No. six, thenco
north 111 degrees :o minutes eat along lot No.
six, one hundred and seven feet to a
post, corner of lot number seven;
thence north 20 degrees 30 minutes east along
lot No. seven one hundred and fifteen feet to
a post, corner of lot No. eight; thence north
41 degrees 3D minutes cast along lot No. eight
one hundred and fifteen feet, to a post, cor-
ner ot lot No. nine; thence north 41 degrees
80 minutes east along lot number nine
one hundred and fifteen foet to a post,
corner of lot number ten; thence norlh
forty-on- o degrees nnd thirty minutes
east along lot No. nine one hundred and
fifteen feet to a post, corner of lot No. ten;
thence north 41 degrees 30 minutes oast along
lot No. ten, one hundred and fifteen feet to a
fost, corner of lot No. eleven; thence norlh

I 30 minutes cast along lot No. elov- -
len, one hundred nnd flftren feet to a post,
rcornerof lot No. twelve; thenco north 4l de

grees 30 minutes east along lot No. twelve,
ninety feet to a post, rornt r place of begin-
ning, containing forty-- ! hi ec acres and ninety-si- x

perchis, more or less.
Subject to tho right of wny hereto granted

and conveyed to tbo Reynoldsvllle and Falls
Creek Hallroad (Jompuny, as mtinped and
plotted by (Icorge Mellinger for .7. W. Dickey
April 22nd, 111!)!, Being the fame land con-
veyed to tho HeynoldsvllleCbiy Manufactur-
ing Company by C. J. Kerr and wlfo, by doei
dated October!, 19U2, of record In Deod Hook
No. 97, page til.

Pkcojsd. All the following described piece
of situate In the townshipof Wlnslow, Coun-
ty of JefferFon and Butte of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described ns follows: Beginning
at a point on the east side of the right
of wny of the Star Glass Cnmnil'ny Branch of
the UeynoldivH'o nnd Falls (beck railroad
am one hundred and llfty fcetfrdm the south
5'iuo of the Star G'nss Company's buildings
ns now erected; thenco south (1 degree
15 minutes east parallel with the south
side of said Star Glass Oompiny's uuildl ng,
three hundred nnd llilrly eight feet to tho
right of way of the Heyno'.d-vlll- o nnd Falls
Creek railroad; thence south f7 doirees 15
minutes west along tbo lino of tho said right
of way six hundred and thirty five feet to
point; thence north 21 dojrecs 53 minitc4
rust along tbo fight of way of thoStar Glass
Company Bitinch of the Heynoldsvlllo and
Fulls Cresk rnllrond, live Inpdrcd and
tlility-flv- o feet to tho p":ice of beginning;
containing two nnd acres more or
less. Together wilh the right to use nnd
repair a certain well now dug, which Is paitly
on this land, nnd purtlyon the land of thcHtur
Glass Company ialtf piece of hind having
thereon erected ono small building with
steam pump and flxtu.es.

TIIIUD, Also ono other plcco or parcel
of land bounded und described ns
follows: Beginning at 11 point, on the west
sldo of the right of wny of the ttar Glass
Compuny Branch of the Heynoldsvlllo and
Falls Creek railroad, north til degrees 15

minutes west from tbo place of beginning of
the second herein described premises, and
twenty feet thotefrom and across tho right
of way of t lie Glnss factory htanch of the
Heynoldsvlllo nnd Falls Creek railroad;
thence south 24 degrees 58 minutes west
along said right of way four hundred fiet
to a point; thenco north di degrees 15 minutes
west seventy-liv- e feet to a corner; thence
north 21 degrees 58 minutes east two hun-
dred and twenty-tw- o feet to nn Iron pin;
thence north 0 degrees 48 minutes east sixty-si- x

feet to a point; thenco In a northerly
course on a line of a 10 dcrreecurve to the
left ono hundred and twenty-fou- r feet to
a post; thenco south 01 degrees 15 minutes
easts it. to me place or beginning, r.xceptinp
aud reserving the right of way for a rulltouc
connecting with Glass Conunnv brunch ni
the KcynoldsvIHe and Falls Creek railroad
over nnd acto.s tuld piece of Jand. which
railroad shall begin nt a point In sa'd Glass
Company Branch of the Heynoldsvlllo and
Falls Creek railroad ten feet south of the
south end of the dry kiln as now constructed ,
and running thence In a southwesterly di-

rection on a curve not exceeding fourteen
degrees to lands of The Heynoldsvlllo Land
and Improvement Compauy.

Excepting from pieces two and three tho
right of way for a lallroad connecting with
the Glass Company Branch of the U. it F.
O. B. K. ovor and across fluid described land.
Pieces two and three being the same that
were conveyed to tho Heynoldsvlllo Clay
Manufacturing Company hy tho Reynolds-
vllle Land and Improvement Company, by
deed dated August i5, HUM, of record In Deed
Book 101, page 41). Bald piece of land having
thereon orected one main building, one story
high, 64 by 105 feet: Ell, 45 by 75 feet; four
dry tunnels, 20 by 75 feet; two boilers alut
10O horse power each; one (Erloi stationary
engine, 2,)0 horse power; one pottery dry pun;
one brick dry pan; one pug mill, shifting and
bolting; one brick machine and cut off, one
repress 40 brick cars; two railroad curs; five
brick kilns, one polttery mixer; one glazing

20) plaster of purls moulds, mora orfrump; other machine belting and tools In
said pottery; ono small meter house; lot of
wheelbarrows; two transfer cars.

And all and singular tho personal, mixed
and real property, franchises and rights
of said Ueynoldsvllle Cluy Manufacturing
Company.

seized, taken In execution and to be sold
ns the properly of the Ueynoldsvllle Clay
Manufacturing Company. .1. P. Penis, pres-
ident, and Waller l. Williams, secretary,
at the suit of tho First National Bank of
Itevnoldsvlllo.

H. Fa., No. II. DAVIS.

TERMS.
Tho following must be strictly compiled

with when properly Is stricken down:
1. When ihe pluintllf or other lien credi-

tors become tho purchaser, the cost on 1 lie
writs must by paid, and a list of liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches 00 the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's r-
eceipt for till amount of the proceeds of the
sale or such proportion thereof as he may
claim must ho furnished to ihe sheriff.

sec I'urdon's dlgi-sl- , nth Ed., puiie 41J.
."'inllh's form, page :.HI.

2. All hills must bo paid In full.
All sales not settleil immediately will be

continued until two o'clock p. 111. of d.iv of
sale, ut wh'ch time all properly not settled
for will again be put. up and sold at the

and risk of the person 1 1 whom first
sold. All writs stayed after being iid vertUeJ
tho cost of advertising must he paid.

- uiiAvr s( iii: i'o ui:ii,
February 13, !1KW. Sheriff.

A POOR CLOTHES RACK.
After a long and wasting illness a

North Country man was about to don
his clothes for the first time.

"Jock!" called his wife from an ad-
joining room, "hes thau getteti a!! thy
claes?"

The good man, with a lively sense
of his emaciated condition, replied
dryly:

"Aye, Aa's getten me claes reat
eneuf, but there's newt to hang 't
on!" Tlt-Dl-

sHER1FF SALES.

By virtuo of a writ of Fieri Facias,
etc.. Issued out of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Jefferson county, Pa , and to me di-
rected, I will exoose to public s ile or outcry
nt the Grande Opoia House, In the Borough ofltrockwuyville, l'a., on

SATURDAY. MARCH 7. 1903,
nt 10:00 n. m., tho following described RealEstate, lt:

All the defend int's right, title, Interest andclu m o" In and to all I hut certain messuage
or lot of ground situate In the llorouah ofBrockwayvllle, JelTir.,on roiinty, Pennsyl-
vania, hounded and described as follows,Beginning st a post where tho NorthMargin of East Main street crosses the EastMargin of East First street in said borough;
thenco wosiwnrd along Main streut slxty-fnur(i-

foet to a post: tlienco northward atright angles with Main street along land of
C. II. Knapp, one hundred and sixty-fiv- e feet
to a post on the margin of nn alley; thence
eastward along suld alley sixty-fou- (ill) feetto tho margin of E 1st First street; thence laa southerly direction along the margin of
said street ono hundred und sixty-fou- r (lot)
feet to the place of beginning, and being thesumeuremlses conveyed to The Brockwny-vlll- e

Theatre Company by deed from J. L.
Bond dated tho 18th day of November, A. D.
1003

Huld land hayln 5 erected thereon ono large
frame building known as The Grande Opera
House; also a six roomed, 2 story dwelling
bouse and necessary outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution nnd lobe sold as
the property of the Brockwayvllle TheatreCompany, limited, composed of II. W. Zell,
Thomus Keys, F. L. Olmsteud, A. McKay.
Hemphill Bros., .1. E. Kester, O. It. McCuuley
C. H. Jones. J, A. Mcintosh, L. Formalnl, F.
Pasquulechlo, ,1ns. Montresor, B. Btanlslac,
F. Parolarl. C. Lucoro, A. Ylngllng, A. John-
son, B. B. Johnson, H. B.Welsh, O. 11. Elum- -
Blireys. A. A.fhtlly, F. R. Humphreys, L. P.

O. It. Adam, A. Logan, Bond &
Cooper, W. O. Curry, C. L. Chamberlain, O. 8.
Chamberlain. 8. J.Lucore, B. B. Brumbaugh,
nnd R. II. Longwell, with notice 10 Tho
Brockwayvlllo Theatre Co., a corporation,
terre tenant, at the suit of S. W. Almy, now
for the uso of Robert Humphreys.

Levari Facias, No. 18.
Benscoter & McCuLLonaa.

TERM 3.

The following must be strictly compiled
with when property is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or other Hen credit-
ors become tho purchaser, the cost on the
writs must be paid, and a list of Hens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together will) such leln creditor's receipt for
Ihe amount of tho proceeds of the sale or
such proportion thereof as he may claim
must be furnished to the sheriff.

See I'urdon's diiiost. 9th, Ed., page 448.
Smith's form, Page 381.

2. All bidi must be pnld In full.
All sales not settled Immedlutley will be

continued until two o'clock p. m., of day of
inle atwhlch time all property not settled for
will again he put up and sold at the expense
nnd risk of the person to whom first sold All
writs staid afier being advertised, the coat of
advertising must be paid.

(illAVr MCIIEAFNOCKER,
February 11, 1B08. Sheriff

MASTER AND
NOTICE.

EXAMINER'3

The Bchool District In the Court ofSykosvllle Bor-
ough. Common Pleas of

Jefferson County.
vs. - (Equity.)

The fchonl District No. 2. Januaryof Wlnslow Town-
ship, Term, 1008,

naving been, on Nov. 2!), 1M7, appointed
Master and Examiner in the above entitled
case, to equitably adjust and apportion tho
indebtedness between the 'chooi District of
Sykesvllle borough and the School District
of Wlnslow township, all norsnni Interested
are hereby notified that 1 will sit for ths
performance of my duties at my office in the
borough of Heynoldsvlllo Pa., on

Monday, tbo 0th day of April A. T., lfl(W,
nt nlno o'clock, a. m. All persons having
clulnn against tho said School District of
Wlnslow township are hereby notified to
present them on or before the duto above
mentioned, or thoy will lie forever barred.

Dec. 31st, 11107. f't.KMF.NT W. Kl.VSN,
Master and Exuimnor,

M ASTER AND
NOTICE,

EXAMINER'S

The Borough of f I'1 ,!B .Court of
Sykesvlll I 'oennon Pleas of

' He tson Cou nty
V9' J ir.i.iltvl

Wlnslow Township, j n 3. January
I Tc.m, IU03.

Having hern, nn Nov. 2!)lh, IW7, appointed
Masterand Examiner In the above entitled
cue, to equitably adjust and apportion the
Indebtedness between the borough of Sykes-vlllean- d

the township of Wins'ow, all per-
sons Interested are hereby notified that. I
wilt perforin tho duties of my appointment
nt my office lu, the borough of Reynoldsvllle,
Pa., on

Monday, the Oth day of April, A. D. 1001,
at nine o'clock a. m. All persons having
claims against the said township aro hereby
nolllled to present thero on or bcloro the data
above mentioned, or they will be forever
barred.

Dec. 31st, 1007. Clement W. Fi.tnic,
Muster and Examiner,

BUSINESS CARDS.
E. NEFP

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, '

Petslon Attorney and ReaKEstata Agent.

RAYMOND E. BROWN,
attorney at law,

Brookvillk, Pa.

fj. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ileal estate agent, patents secured, col-
lections made promptly. Office In Syndicate.
Wilding, Reynolds vlile, Pa.

SMITH M. MoCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public and real estate agent. Col-
lections will rece re prompt attention. Offic
In the Heynoldsville Hardware Co. building,
Ualn street Ueynoldsvllle, Pa.

I)R. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Itesldent dentist. In the IIooTer building

Main street. Gentleness in operating.

D R. L. L. MEANS,

DEXTIST,
Office on second floor of the FlHt National

bank building, Main street.

DR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
ofTV-f- t on scennd floor of the Syndicate bull4

Ing, Main street, Ueynoldsvllle, Pa,

HENRY PRIESTER
UNDERTAKER.

Black and white funeral cars. Main street,
Ueynoldsvllle, Pa.

HUGHES & FLEMING
UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMIN9.

TbeO.S. Burial League has been tested
and found all right. Cheapest form of

a coutract. Near Public
Fountain, Ueynoldsvllle Pa.

D. H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Flftn ate., Reynolds-Ulle- ,

l'a.

AN L'.VM L'.Vf'OXSD ANCESTOR.
Mr. B I3 very ..rou.l tf h'.s ancient

lineage, anJ never lets s'Jp an oppor-
tunity to beast it it. At a dinner
where ho haj bectn unusually rampant
cn this subject, a fellow guest quiet-
ed him by

"If you climb much further up your
family tre you will come face to
(ace with the monkey." Philadelphia
Inquirer.


